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ScienceDirectCoastal deltas are landforms that typically offer a wide variety
of benefits to society including highly fertile soils for agricultural
development, freshwater resources, and rich biodiversity. For
these reasons, many deltas are densely populated, are
important economic hubs, and have been transformed by
human interventions such as agricultural intensification,
modification of water and sediment fluxes, as well as
urbanization and industrialization. Additionally, deltas are
increasingly affected by the consequences of climate change
including sea level rise, and by other natural hazards such as
cyclones and storm surges. Five examples of major deltas
(Rhine-Meuse, Ganges, Indus, Mekong, and Danube) illustrate
the force of human interventions in shaping and transforming
deltas and in inducing shifts between four different social-
ecological system (SES) states: Holocene, modified Holocene,
Anthropocene and ‘collapsed’. The three Asian deltas are
rapidly changing but whereas SES in the Ganges and Indus
deltas are in danger of tipping into a ‘collapsed’ state, SES in
the Mekong delta, which is at the crossroads of various
development pathways, could increase in resilience in the
future. The Rhine-Meuse and Danube delta examples show
that highly managed states may allow, under specific
conditions, for interventions leading to increasingly resilient
systems. However, little is known about the long-term effects of
rapid human interventions in deltas. It is therefore critical to
increase the knowledge-base related to SES dynamics and to
better characterize social tipping points or turning points in
order to avoid unacceptable changes.
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Introduction
River deltas are landforms created by the force of rivers,
waves and tides and formed over thousands of years when
global sea levels stabilized some 6000–8000 years ago. River
deltas are located where a river drains into another body of
water and sometimes inland over swampy flat terrain such
as the Okavango and inner Niger deltas in Africa. In this
paper, we focus on coastal deltas. Coastal zones in general
and deltas in particular are often densely inhabited, with
mean population density in deltas an order of magnitude
higher than the land mass as a whole [1]. In deltas located in
tropical and temperate regions, this preference in terms of
human occupancy is due to the presence of highly pro-
ductive arable land, the presence of marine and freshwater
resources and many other attributes [2].
Human and natural factors operating over deltas also
constitute challenges in terms of maintaining their integ-
rity: first, urbanization, second, groundwater and hydro-
carbon extraction, third, agricultural intensification,
fourth, anthropogenic alteration of flow path and flood-
plains, fifth, upstream water consumption, diversion and
sediment trapping, sixth, climate change, and seventh,
extreme natural hazards in terms of river flooding and
coastal storm surges. Urbanization and regulation of flow
in many delta regions worldwide have allowed for rapid
economic growth but these development pathways have
also generated new challenges. Urbanization in river
deltas is often accompanied by water channel regulation,
surface sealing, land subsidence, water, soil, and airwww.sciencedirect.com
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alteration of the natural delta regime. Agricultural intensi-
fication is observed in many deltas (e.g. Mekong, Nile,
northern Mediterranean deltas) which increases water
and soil pollution and contributes to a loss of biodiversity
due to altered nutrient and trace element fluxes [3] as
well as land subsidence through, for example, ground-
water over-abstraction. Large upstream interventions
(urban development, water extraction for industry or
irrigation, and hydropower dams) can also have extreme
impacts on deltas located downstream [4]. When this is
combined with infrastructure development within deltas
themselves (e.g. control of flow paths of distributary chan-
nels and extensive dyke systems for the control of seasonal
floods, irrigation, and salinity) which by themselves con-
tribute to an interception of 40% of global river discharge
and a trapping of perhaps one-third of continental flux of
sediment to the coastal zone [3,5,6], it is clear that human
engineering controls the growth and evolution of many
deltas [7]. Climate change in most deltas is typically
manifest through rising sea levels [8], increasing occur-
rence of environmental hazards (typhoons/hurricanes,
storm surges, or extreme tides) but also through local
changes in rainfall distribution and intensities as well as
increases in temperature. Sea level rise leads to increased
coastal erosion and flooding, and increased saline water
intrusion into the rivers, canals, aquifers, and soils. In
addition, ‘technical’ hazards induced by human activities
in these regions (e.g. oil spills or chemical accidents, dyke
breaks, and levee breaches) put social-ecological systems
(SESs) in deltas under even more pressure.
Through selected examples, this paper will illustrate the
impact of human interventions in shaping and transform-
ing deltas. Human pressures in most delta environments
are ubiquitous and we infer that some of these deltas have
reached tipping points whereby they have shifted from a
Holocene state to an Anthropocene state (the term
‘Anthropocene’ describing the predominant control by
humans of the global environment, recognizing a new
geological epoch [9]), and could reach other, less favor-
able SES states if environmental and development
policies are not changed.
Tipping points in the context of deltas
The notion of tipping points (also referred to as
thresholds) has been used to characterize relatively rapid
and often irreversible changes in systems ranging from
local or regional importance such as fish stocks [10,11] to
major environmental subsystems of the planet [12].
There are various definitions of what a tipping point
represents for SESs [12–15]. Tipping points are closely
linked to the concept of resilience which in the context of
environmental hazards can be defined as ‘the ability of a
system and its component parts to anticipate, absorb,
accommodate, or recover from the effects of a hazardous
event in a timely and efficient manner, including throughwww.sciencedirect.com ensuring the preservation, restoration, or improvement of
its essential basic structures and functions’ [16]. As sys-
tem structure and function is central to resilience theory, a
tipping point can be defined as ‘a breakpoint between two
regimes or states which is reached when major and con-
trolling variables of a SES no longer support the prevail-
ing system and the entire system shifts in a different state
which is distinct from the previous state and recognizable
with specific characteristics. The change can be sudden
(e.g. external shocks) or gradual modifications (changes in
underlying drivers) and can be induced by changes in
both the social and the ecological part of the system’
(adapted from Walker and Meyers [15]).
Several factors contribute to reaching a tipping point in
deltas including changes in sediment delivery, subsi-
dence, coastal erosion, extreme events such as cyclones
or tsunamis, inundation, salinity intrusion, pollution,
increased resource scarcity, but also changes in social
systems, policies, social perception and development
prioritization. For densely inhabited deltas, anthropo-
genic processes are the main drivers of change, such as
land conversion, infrastructure development on river
systems and rapid urbanization [17]. Ecological systems
can adapt when changes are progressive, but the system
might be less resilient during this adaptation phase and
could reach a tipping point when affected by even low
intensity external stressors. For an SES, we reason that a
tipping point will be reached when specific ecosystem
services cannot be relied upon anymore, leading to shifts
in the ecological state and/or in human activities (changes
in agroecosystems, changes in livelihoods, and migration).
A tipping point can also be reached when the current
management approach simply cannot be maintained
because of growing resource constraints.
Human activities can increase the risk of reaching tipping
points or motivate the design of strategies to avoid them.
From an anthropocentric perspective, tipping points to
undesirable system configurations can be avoided by
anticipating ‘adaptation turning points’, thanks to proac-
tive policy decisions which recognize future threats [18] or
unacceptable changes [19]. Transformation can also be
linked to anticipatory adaptation to increase system resili-
ence with respect of known hazards [20]. Transformation is
defined by Folke et al. [21] as ‘the fundamental alteration of
the nature of a system once the current ecological, social, or
economic conditions become untenable or are undesir-
able’. A key principle here is transformative learning which
is ‘learning that reconceptualises the system through pro-
cesses of reflection and engagement’ [21]. Turning point
adaptation or transformation can therefore eventually lead,
through a tipping point, to a desirable but distinct system
configuration. Tipping points can therefore be reached
through both the loss of resilience due to lack of anticip-
ation of system degradation or external shocks as well as
through transformation, by recognizing future threats to anCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2013, 5:644–654
646 Aquatic and marine systemsSES (internal or external) and changing some of the
system’s controlling variables.
During what we consider to be the ‘stable’ Holocene
state, a river delta is assumed to be at equilibrium with its
geographic environment, with mobile rivers across their
floodplains and distributary channels and their estuaries
mobile across the delta plain. A stable state does not
imply a lack of dynamic features, but ecosystems and
perhaps to a lesser extent human systems are well adapted
to these forces. A reduction of this dynamic nature by
human activities lies at the heart of many problems facing
deltas. Their attractiveness for agricultural production is
essentially linked to these dynamics. At the same time,
humankind has often tried to tame deltas to reduce
natural variability through the development of infrastruc-
ture upstream (such as dams), within the delta themselves
(dykes, canals) and along the coastline (such as break-
waters). The functioning of the delta over the last 10 000
years largely depends on a balance between dynamics and
control. At an extreme, human action could tip deltas
from a Holocene state to an Anthropocene state where
natural delta dynamics are highly limited (Figure 1). To a
large degree, designation of this state is subjective, as
demonstrated by the case studies presented below.
Processes leading to this new state could include landFigure 1
“Holocene-Delta-ES”
River delta in equilibrium with
its geographic environment,
dynamic processes dominate
“Holocene-modified-Delta-SES”
River delta reflects the original
delta geographic influences to some
extent, but human influences
shape the delta (extent of modification
differs among deltas)
“Anthropocene-Delta-SES”
Completely altered system
through human intervention
increasing modification
Possible ecological system (ES) and social-ecological systems (SESs) state
Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2013, 5:644–654 subsidence, rapid coastal erosion, and reduction in sedi-
ment delivery. During this transition phase, a delta could
be in a modified Holocene state.
The Anthropocene state is not only influenced by direct
or intended human action but also by indirect impacts
such as climate change-induced sea-level rise or upstream
influences affecting a delta to an extent that threatens the
very existence of the delta itself. Another tipping point
can be considered at the stage where society would give
up protecting a delta or parts of it and the SES could
collapse [22]. While the first tipping point from the
Holocene to the Anthropocene is mainly characterized
by a growing extent of human control on the ecological
part of the SES, the second tipping point is rather charac-
terized by forces which cannot be controlled or compen-
sated anymore neither by the social nor by the ecological
part of the SES. While societies are rather familiar with
the first tipping point, the second is largely unexplored.
This is exemplified by the ongoing debate on what and
how to protect or not protect in the Mississippi delta: it
seems that we lack the knowledge base to decide which
parts we should give up and which part to preserve
[23,24]. Deltas in this state are highly susceptible to
large-scale and potentially irreversible trends of the
21st century.“Collapsed-Delta-SES”
Society chooses to abandon or can no longer
protect a delta anymore, Delta-SES collapse
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Five major deltas were selected to discuss various system
states and transitions from one state to another (Table 1).
Some of these deltas are currently rapidly being trans-
formed (Mekong, Ganges, and Indus), while others
represent deltas that have already been transformed
through various engineered means (Rhine-Meuse and
Danube). The deltas also represent different climates
(temperate and tropical, arid to tropical monsoonal).
The Rhine-Meuse delta
The Rhine river is the third largest river in Europe
(1233 km in length). Originating in Switzerland, it con-
nects 6 riparian countries, and the 185 000 km2 watershed
is currently inhabited by about 58 million people.
Together with the Meuse river (originating in Northern
France, connecting four riparian countries, inhabited by
some six million people, 950 km in length, it’s watershed
covering 36 000 km2) the Rhine has formed a delta that
constitutes roughly two third of the Netherlands.
The Rhine-Meuse delta in the Netherlands is a river
delta that has originated from marine and fluvialTable 1
State of five deltas and their potential trajectories
Delta State Potential directions of ch
Rhine-Meuse Anthropocene to
modified Holocene
Anthropocene ! Modified Holoce
(e.g. giving more room to nature)
Ganges Anthropocene Anthropocene ! Collapsed (if e.g
environmental features not maint
Indus Anthropocene Anthropocene ! Collapsed (high
pressure and drastic changes in 
sediment discharge)
Mekong Anthropocene Anthropocene ! Collapsed (if e.g
of dams significantly further alter
and sediment fluxes and over-rel
on engineered structures favored
Anthropocene ! Modified Holoce
development of dams in the lowe
basin and shifts in agricultural sy
favored in place of reliance on en
structures)
Danube Holocene-modified to
Anthropocene
Holocene-modified ! Anthropoce
by human interventions and allow
development of the region)
www.sciencedirect.com sediments but over the last 1000 years, it has mainly
been shaped by human actions. It has gone through all
stages from a Holocene to an Anthropocene state. It has
been a highly engineered delta over the course of many
centuries. In this transitioning to an Anthropocene state
(Table 1), canalisation, the creation of drainage systems,
polders, the embankment of rivers, and coastal protection
has brought prosperity through a better control of water
levels and a reduction of floods. However, the lack of new
sedimentation and extensive drainage has caused land
subsidence in most parts of the delta, drawing land sur-
face elevations to below sea level [18].
The flooding disaster of 1953 can be seen as an important
tipping point in societal awareness that created a political
imperative to act. As a consequence, the first delta plan
was launched that implemented major improvements
throughout the whole flood protection system in the
Netherlands. Arguably the resulting infrastructure, laws
and standards resulted in the best protected delta in the
world. At this stage, the Rhine-Meuse delta can reason-
ably be considered to have entered the Anthropocene.
The human induced system shifts in the delta includedange Characteristics
ne  Highly modified over the last 1000 years
 Highly engineered before changes in policies
have tried to give a more central role to the
environment
 Dependent on cheap energy to remain in current
state which reduces its resilience
. remaining
ained)
 Highly regulated basin
 Principally agricultural delta
 Despite regulation, drought and floods are
common
 Rapid demographic and development changes
 Environmental degradation
 demographic
water and
 Rapid increases in water-abstraction over the last
150 years drastically reducing water and sediment
discharges
 Changes in environment directly affecting the
livelihoods of millions
. construction
s water
iance
)
 Large-scale human interventions over the last
400 years, but accelerating in the 20th century
 Some natural delta dynamics remain
ne (if limited
r Mekong
stems
gineered
 Increased reliance on engineered structures
(flood or salinity intrusion control)
ne (induced
ing for
 Deforestation in the catchment led to rapid delta
growth historically
 River can still spread over the delta but there
is a reduction in sediment discharge due to
upstream dams leading to erosion
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648 Aquatic and marine systemsthe full or partial closure of two estuaries, subsequently
turning them into freshwater lakes. The freshwater avail-
ability stimulated the local agricultural economy. At the
same time water quality and the morphodynamics of the
new lakes deteriorated. To reduce water quality problems
and recover the ecological status of the estuary, it has
been suggested to re-establish fresh-saline gradients. For
the Rhine-Meuse delta, adaptation tipping points in the
hydrological system have been assessed [18] along with
changes in governance [25]. However, the impact of
exhausting cheap energy has not been fully explored.
The current delta program, which started in 2008, aims at
a sustainable flood risk protection and fresh water supply
under future scenarios by 2100 [26]. Having learnt from
past disasters, a proactive approach is followed using the
concept of tipping points in the SES and accounting for
the ‘adaptation tipping points’ in the sense of Kwadijk
et al. [18]: current policy and management practices are
confronted with external changes, either climate or
human induced, and by using scenarios, projections are
being made to identify when these practices will perform
unacceptably (measured against current standards). In
this forward looking approach both gradual as well as
sudden shifts matter.
The Rhine-Meuse delta case underscores how social and
physical system should be regarded separately but also
coupled (c.f. Renaud et al. [20]). The delta shows several
compensating reaction and preparatory actions, which
themselves have introduced new tipping points (examples:
water bodies turning from saline to fresh, accelerated
urbanization). With the recognition of past system shifts,
some actions are considered that aim at moving the delta to
characteristics of the modified Holocene state by reversing
trends in risk accumulation (multi-level safety approach),
subsidence (wetland creation), and increasing flood levels
(room for river program). Potential future energy scarcity
could make the success of these approaches increasingly
difficult, however factors such as risk accumulation pose a
more immediate threat.
Ganges delta
The Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna (GBM) river system
is ranked as the third largest freshwater outlet to the sea
(after the Amazon and Congo River systems) covering an
area of about 1.75 million km2 stretching across
Bangladesh (7.4%), India (62.9%), Nepal (8.0%), Bhutan
(2.6%) and China (19.1%). The Ganges is the world’s
largest delta covering an area of 105 000 km2 in
Bangladesh and India. The long term mean annual dis-
charge for the Ganges is estimated at 1.14  104 m3 s1
compared to 2.01  104 m3 s1 for the Brahmaputra [27]
with wide variation in flow between the wet and dry
seasons [27,28]. The channels of both rivers are extremely
unstable and bank lines can migrate as much as 400 m in a
single season.Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2013, 5:644–654 Most of the river channels seen today in the Gangetic
Plain have migrated from their historically recorded pos-
itions. The reasons are, first, subsurface geotectonic
movement leading to change in slope of the deltaic plain
and subsidence of the Bengal basin; second, changing
patterns of water discharge with time; and third, variation
in sediment load [29]. The Ganges is one of the most
regulated river systems with dams and barrages on prac-
tically every tributary and extensive embankments
throughout the river resulting in diminished flow in the
dry season. Systems to bypass dams could perhaps main-
tain sediment flow to the delta helping to offset subsi-
dence and erosion. The area is of high importance for
agriculture with about 250 million people directly de-
pendent on this sector for their livelihood. In addition to
river water, groundwater is extensively used for agricul-
ture as well as for industry and municipal use. Decline of
the groundwater table has been observed in many parts in
the Ganges basin [30]. Changing climatic conditions have
resulted in droughts and floods becoming more common
in the region, severely affecting the agriculture sector.
Many stretches of the river are dry or polluted because,
among other factors, the Ganges and its tributaries have
become a receptacle for municipal and industrial wastes
[31]. The Ganges delta is clearly in an Anthropocene
state.
The Ganges delta is also listed among the deltas in peril
due to the reduction in aggradation plus accelerated
compaction which is higher than rates of global sea-level
rise [4]. The delta is highly influenced by the monsoon
which defines the riverine flow. Climate change is
expected to have an impact on the reliability and intensity
of the monsoon as well as on the intensity of cyclones
affecting the region [32] and its river flow. With higher
temperatures, there is an expected increase in glacial
meltwater contributions to river flow; in the case of the
Ganges and Brahmaputra, meltwater contributions are
expected to be relatively lower (cf. to the Indus), although
increase in rainfall may lead to higher flows but with
increased variability and thus potential for devastation
[32]. Should the status quo prevail in terms of develop-
ment, the SES could very well tip into an unfavorable
configuration.
The Sundarbans is the largest contiguous mangrove forest
in the world located in the GBM delta. It is extremely
important for the various ecosystem services provided
ranging from erosion control and protection from cyclones
to high biodiversity [33,34]. About 200 years ago, the
Sunderbans reportedly covered an area of 16 700 km2,
now reduced to about 10 000 km2. Further rapid
reduction in area could serve as a tipping point, changing
the structure of the delta when linked to threats due to
both anthropogenic and natural stressors with the added
component of climate change. Anthropogenic stressors
include growing human population and cross-borderwww.sciencedirect.com
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land ownership conflicts, shrimp farming and poaching,
and reduced sediment loads due to upstream dams,
especially across the Ganges. Natural stressors include
storm surges due to cyclones [35]. Loucks et al. [36]
estimate a 28 cm rise in sea level above 2000 levels in
the Sunderbans over the next 50–90 years. Others have
documented the presence of mangroves and other halo-
phytic species upstream near Kolkata city located about
60 km from the shore of the Bay of Bengal, indicating
saline intrusion [37,38]. Dams across the Ganges have
resulted in reduced sediment and water flows especially
during the dry season and are considered to be part of the
cause of reduction in the mangrove extent. New dams
across the Brahmaputra especially in China could further
reduce water and sediment loads reaching the mangroves
and result in further changes in the structure of the delta.
Increased efforts aimed at mangrove conservation as well
as watershed management are therefore needed to avoid
this tipping point.
Indus delta
The Indus delta receives water, sediment and nutrients
from the 1 million km2 Indus drainage basin. Before
human intervention the average discharge was
3000 m3 s1 carrying an average sediment load of
250 Mt year1 [39]. Peak discharges exceeded
30 000 m3 s1, driven by heavy south-west monsoon
rains. The delta’s climate is arid sub-tropical, and is
subject to a tidal range of 2.7 m and powerful offshore
waves [40]. The Indus delta globally ranks seventh in
size, at 30 000 km2, and once offered the largest arid area
of mangroves in the world [41]. Warm coastal waters
(228C on average) and summer tidal inundation often
result in evaporate-salt deposits [42]. Historically the
Indus discharged into the Arabian Sea via 14 river
mouths — today most discharge is through just one
mouth. Excluding Karachi which resides on the western
limit of the delta, the Indus delta has a population of
about 1.5 million people [43].
The systematic extraction of fresh water from the Indus
river over the last 150 years to feed the world’s largest
irrigation system has led to a situation where in contrast to
pre-human times when there was water discharge year
round, today the number of days of zero water discharge
to the Indus delta averages 138 days and increasingly may
exceed 250 days per year [44]. The annual water and
sediment discharges between 1931 and 1954 averaged
107 km3 and 193 Gt, respectively. These discharge rates
during the period 1993 to 2003 dropped by an order of
magnitude to 10 km3 and 13 Gt, respectively [41]. The
delta has shifted to an Anthropocene state.
The drying of the Indus downstream from Kotri Barrage
has permanently damaged the ecosystem. The sea has
intruded in surface water bodies up to 225 km inland andwww.sciencedirect.com salinity intrusion has also affected groundwater resources
[42,43]. Shrimp production has decreased to one-tenth
and has affected the livelihood of a vast majority of the
nearly 0.5 million fishermen in the region [43]. The
mangrove forest which covered 0.24 million ha has been
reduced to 0.1 million ha [43]. The active Indus delta is
now about one tenth of its original size. The Indus
shoreline either advanced or was stable along most of
its delta coast prior to the 1950s; since the late 1950s, the
western coast has receded at rates of 50 m year1 [40].
The greatly reduced fresh water delivery and heavy
seawater intrusion has destroyed large areas of prime
agricultural land, including submersion of some villages
in the coastal belt of these districts — causing desertifica-
tion and displacement of several hundred thousand local
residents who had been living there for many generations
[41]. Herds of cattle, sheep and goats that used to be kept
in the delta are no more, and only herds of camel are still
found there [45]. It is unlikely that these trends can be
reversed given the large population of the Indus basin and
the deterioration of the delta will likely continue una-
bated.
Mekong delta
The Mekong delta begins in Cambodia at Phnom Penh,
where the river divides into the Mekong and the Bassac.
The delta area is mainly located in southern Vietnam
where the distributaries of the Mekong drain into the
South China Sea. The catchment area has a size of
0.76 M km2 while the delta itself encompasses an area
of approximately 55 000 km2 [46] forming the third lar-
gest delta plain of the world [47]. The typical discharge is
around 15 000 m3 s1 while peak discharges can be well
above 50 000 m3 s1 [46] with an estimated sediment load
of ca. 160 Mt year1 [48]. The delta’s climate is tropical
monsoonal. A large part of the delta is influenced by tides
[46].
In the Mekong delta in Vietnam, large-scale human
interventions such as channel construction, flood and
coastal protection are relatively recent, mainly starting
in the 17th century [49]. For example, the establishment
of channels started in 1824, was continued in late 19th
century by the French, and have been considerably
extended during the 1930s [50]. A more recent phase
of channel construction started in 1975, when a large
number of irrigation and land reclamation schemes have
been put in place for irrigation purposes [49,50]. Despite
considerable bank erosion and high rates of channel
migration (up to 20 m year1 in the upper delta region),
bank stabilization via technical engineering measures has
not been applied on a large scale [49] meaning that the
natural delta dynamics are fundamentally intact. Existing
engineering structures contribute to flood hazards by
elevating flow velocities and thus bank erosion as well
as the likelihood of flooding in the non-protected areas of
the delta including the risk of dyke failures in protectedCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2013, 5:644–654
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dominated delta [52]. Yet, this rice production is increas-
ingly under threat by salinity intrusion partially induced
by climate change related to sea level rise. The delta is
also extremely vulnerable to changes brought about by
human activity upstream such as dam construction, which
are likely to change the hydrology, sedimentation pro-
cesses, nutrient transport as well as the status of the
aquatic ecosystems [53,54]. Other examples of human
impacts include extension of engineered infrastructure
against seawater intrusion, coastal and riverbank erosion,
intensification of agriculture and aquaculture with result-
ing pollution of freshwater resources [55]. Further con-
cerns involve riverbank erosion [50], increasing flood
variability [56], coastal erosion and the resulting human
migration in response to these changing environmental
and economic conditions [57].
In summary, the relatively recent history of human inter-
ventions in the Mekong delta is approaching a point
where the function of the delta as an enabling environ-
ment for agricultural and aquaculture production could be
significantly threatened in the future. The Mekong is an
Anthropocene delta that could tip into an unfavorable
system state should water and sediment fluxes be further
altered via either climate change and/or upstream dam
construction. Fully engineered solutions might not be
achievable or even desired but an adaptation of agricul-
tural production systems to the consequences of coastal
erosion and salinity intrusion might be a viable option
[58], which could constitute a different development
pathway, increasing the resilience of the Mekong delta
SES.
Danube delta
The Danube river is the second largest river in Europe
(2857 km in length), it connects 11 riparian countries, and
provides 77% of the total freshwater input to the Black
Sea. The 817 000 km2 watershed is currently inhabited by
over 100 million people. The Danube delta begins in
Romania near Tulcea, where the river’s main channel
divides into the northern Chilia, the central Sulina and
the southern Sfaˆntu Gheorghe branches. Covering an area
of 4080 km2 [59], the Danube delta is the second largest
river delta in Europe.
Human settlements in the Danube delta are documented
since the Roman Empire and the Little Ice Age
[59,60,61]. Rapid deforestation in the watershed led to
increased sediment transport and rapid Holocene delta
growth [59,60]. Hence, in light of the Anthropocene
[62], the human influence dates back to before the
industrial era. During the last century, human pressures
on the Danube delta have included the creation of
polders for agriculture — some of which have been aban-
doned due to restoration measures, channel deepening for
navigation (Sulina channel), introduction of alien fishCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2013, 5:644–654 species for fishery, and eutrophication resulting from
agriculture. However, the lack of continuous dikes in
the delta allows the river to spread over the delta. Since
the 1970s, rapidly accelerating water and energy demands
in the upland basin led to the construction of water
engineering facilities like the Iron Gates I and II reser-
voirs, which together have reduced the suspended sedi-
ment load reaching the Danube delta from 40 to
100 000 ton year1 to less than 20 000 ton year1 [61],
resulting in erosion in the southern part of the delta.
Despite the decreased sediment loads, low subsidence
rates counteract the threat of increasing inundation.
However, while these recent pressures affect the geo-
graphic shape of the delta (Figure 1 in Giosan et al., 2012
[60]), its geomorphological stability and Holocene eco-
logical functioning have not been driven past a tipping
point of resilience.
The Danube delta thus can be categorized as being in-
between a ‘Holocene-modified delta SES’ and an
‘Anthropocene delta SES’ state. The variety of environ-
ments and high biodiversity in the Danube delta would
not exist in its current form without the massive inter-
ventions that started during the Roman Empire and the
increasing population pulses during the Little Ice Age
[60,61]. Today, the Danube delta provides vital ecosys-
tem goods and services, such as surplus nutrient uptake
and recycling, which benefits the catchment–Black Sea
coast continuum [63,64].
A central tipping point cannot easily be applied to the
Danube delta SES. To date, we have no indication that
the Danube Delta features a certain ‘point of no return’.
In addition, the often negative connotations associated
with the words ‘tipping point’ do not seem to apply to the
Danube delta, particularly when discussing historical
human impacts on the environment. We observe, instead,
the emergence of a relatively young SES that provides a
highly valuable set of socio-environmental goods and
services. Without anthropogenic forcing over the last
two Millennia, it is unlikely that the current system
and its socio-environmental services would exist. The
socio-economic processes that led to today’s Danube
delta have created an ecosystem that is among the top
European points of biodiversity.
In considering the Danube delta, we can introduce the
notion of a ‘positive tipping point’ leading to an ‘Anthro-
pocene delta SES’ that is currently the focus of European
efforts toward increased socio-economic development
and protection. In 2011 the EU, through its Joint
Research Centre (JRC), called for an initiative providing
scientific support of a Danube-wide development
strategy. Among the six scientific clusters launched in
Brussels in May 2013, four (water, land and soil, bioe-
nergy, and air) directly underscore the importance of
material and energy flows and the transboundary naturewww.sciencedirect.com
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and, thus, the delta (http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/
cooperate/danube/index_en.cfm).
Applying a historic and geochronological view, we see the
central role of land-based processes driven by socio-
economic development (land-use and cover change,
urbanization, and industrialization); additionally, post
1990, we see demographic and societal transformation
(the socio-political ‘tipping point’) and the rapid tran-
sition from a planned economy to a market economy in
many riparian states to be key factors in defining the SES
state of the Danube. Determining and measuring the
growing role of political and transnational institutions,
such as the EU, in providing scientifically informed
governance frameworks remains a challenge, particularly
when it comes to applying the term ‘tipping point’ in a
meaningful way to deltas, and to other SES.
Conclusions
Many of the world’s deltas are regions of intensive
agricultural production and in more recent times, of rapid
urbanization. These local transformations often occur
synchronously with transformations in the upland con-
tributing drainage basins. Many deltas around the world
have now been or are being transformed from a Holocene
state to an Anthropocene state and these transformations,
when combined with the effects of climate change, could
push some deltas past tipping points toward an unfavor-
able SES state.
The deltas presented in this paper are all subject to
regime shifts. The three Asian deltas that we considered
are currently among the most rapidly changing. The
example of the Rhine-Meuse and Danube delta shows
that the highly managed state can be relatively stable, and
may give rise to interventions leading to an increasingly
resilient system. This, in theory, is dependent on avail-
ability of cheap energy resources and the Rhine-Meuse
delta could actually prove to be poorly resilient in light of
anticipated, rising energy costs over the long-term. How-
ever, despite increasing energy prices, the cost of water
management in the Netherlands constitutes a decreasing
part of national spending [65], and thus preserving delta
integrity becomes an issue of political willpower and
willingness to make requisite financial investments.
Water systems themselves will be a basis for a transition
to more sustainable energy sources (already 110 GWh per
year is gained from water power opposed to 176 GWh
needed for water management [66]).
The question of whether the Anthropocene will be a
major threat to coastal deltas and their inhabitants or a
major achievement in terms of taming nature and sup-
porting human development will depend largely on
whether a ‘safe operating space for humanity’ can be
maintained [67]. We argue that there is a severe, butwww.sciencedirect.com perhaps poorly calculated, risk in believing that engin-
eering solutions can fully control Anthropocene delta
SES. Sustaining the integrity of coastal deltas and the
associated human well-being that they are capable of
conveying will be questionable, however, given our lack
of knowledge on basin states, feedbacks, and non-linear
responses in their dynamics. The examples of the
Mekong and Danube deltas show that the non-systematic
reliance on engineering structures allow (in the case of the
Danube) or could potentially allow (in the case of the
Mekong) economic development and increased resili-
ence.
Many initiatives are in place or planned to address the
specific constraints that some major world deltas are
facing: we mention two here. First, the new global Future
Earth research for global sustainability program (http://
www.icsu.org/future-earth) is expected to address the
complexity of questions such as delta sustainability.
The themes of Future Earth provide a framework for
capturing the three spatial and fourth temporal dimension
of drivers and pressures of deltaic change. They also
reflect the sensible interplay of markets, governments
and civil society in defining the value systems and social
choice for riparian system development. They provide
the socioeconomic boundaries for management in the
water cascade and thus the delta SES, and will largely
influence if a system stays within its sustainable limits or
not.
These themes, as we interpret them, capture the spatial
temporal and institutional dimension of drivers and press-
ures of deltaic change. They may help explore the sen-
sible interplay of markets (such as through global,
regional and national energy, food and water prices),
governments and civil society including welfare aspira-
tions that determine the value systems and social choice
in riparian system development. A key is to include the
socio-economic boundaries and limitations as well as
scientifically sound risk assessments to inform integrated
upstream–downsteam management in the water cascade
and to figure out under which socio-environmental and
economic conditions could a deltaic system be sustained
while simultaneously remaining within associated, stable
geophysical and biological limits.
A second initiative is a proposal for an International Year
on Deltas [68], aiming to increase awareness of and
attention to the value and vulnerability of deltas world-
wide, promote and enhance international and regional
cooperation at the scientific, policy, and stakeholder
levels, and focus and accelerate a comprehensive research
agenda toward understanding and modeling these com-
plex SESs.
The need for knowledge on deltas is particularly crucial as
we have generated so far little information about the longCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2013, 5:644–654
652 Aquatic and marine systemsterm impacts of human interventions in these environ-
ments — the Anthropocene is a new era that is charac-
terized by rapid changes in our environment. It is not only
a question of how to best implement adaptive manage-
ment of environmental resources in these rapidly chan-
ging interface systems between land and ocean but also to
characterize their social tipping points or turning points in
order to avoid unacceptable changes, if these can be
avoided at all.
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